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' ISIS-CONTEST BETWEEN THE
CLERGY AND THE ARMY. " -

The following items" ot intelligence from
Mexico has been received at the office of the
New York Sun, by an arrival from Havana.
'fihe.Congress.was in•secret session deba-

hing npon.the measures necessary bo ta-
litivin'ihelpresent state .of affairs. An !lic-
itness has been received from 'Santa Anna.
demanding eight millions of money: other-
wise, he said the country eas log. It was
understood that t'he confiscation of ths, Chu reh
property !Vas contemplated, in•order to pro-
cure funds. for the war. The clergy were ofcourse, violently opposed to.tbis measure and
%were threatening excommunicatien against
the Grivesnment, Congriss and to army if
n was catrietf into effect. ,

Latest frotittet, Taylor.
!Despatches' havebeen received from Gen.

Taylor, latbll 24 December near Monterey
representing that he had lofrthat place on the,
16th for Victoria, liaving, previously put it
motion the.tropplclestioed.for that—pain

MOTiterrir—lneos a junction was.elleoled on
the 17th, with the 2d infantry and gd Tenn-
essee'regiment of loot from tamrirgo, and it
-was intended with the whole force, 3,500
;men,' to march,,oh the 19111 for Victoria.-
-Out on the evening of his arrival at Monte.
\nuncios, a deipaich arrived' from General1-_-"Worth,eammaniling at Saltillo, with the in-4ntelligence that Santa Anna designed' to take
advantage at the division of force towards
Victoria, and, bra rapid movement to strike
a heavy blow:at Saltillo, and if successionThen at Geri.Wool's force nt Parras. Under
Mese circumstances, arhl with no means of
judging how far this information might be
well founded,the,General returned;M.Morite-
*my with thie-.regular iorce, in order to be •in
.a position to teinforpe Saltillo ifnecessary.—
The volnnteers • under General Quitrtian,
reinforced by afield battery, were ordered
Ito 'continue their march and eflect a junction
'with General Patterson at Vitoria, whileGen
Tailor returned to Monterey with General
Twi,rg's division, now increased by the 2d
inlan'try..

in the meantime:General Betier_R ml Gen.
Wool, being advised by Gen. _Worth of a
probable attack upon his position, Moved
rapidly td join hint' with all the available
force at Pe.fras and Monterey, while orderswere despatched by General Butler, to hasten
'up troops from' the rear. ' The latter person
prodeeded in all haste to Saltillo, and assum-
cd'command. agreeable to instructions which
had been given, by,General Taylor•before
departure to meet a'rinse like this.

Gen. Taylor had proceeded beyond- Mon-
terey on his way to Saltillo, when he was met
'on the 20th by a despatch from the post, an-bouncing the early arrival of General Wool's

:Column, and also that the expected concen-
tration and movement ofthe. Mexican troops
upon that position had not WI place—in-

-deed, that _their advanced post had rather
- been withdrawn. Deeming the force there

and soon to be at Saltillo quite- sufficient torepel.any•demonstratiou at this • season from
San Luis Potosi, Gen2Tayler did not thinkit worth while to4hrew forward Geri:Twiggy''

13ace, and atter resting it' a
flay, designed puttingit again in march forNictoriar to which ' point he was to—proceed
himself.

• Gen. PattersoMwaz supposed- to be then
well on his march from Matamoros to Victo•

"Via, when his ilivisiefc-ekcept.Me Alabamarangers (in garrison at Tampico) will bebrought together. With a force: - nolding, inobservation the pusses• from Tula, the gatti-
sou at'Tampico, may be reduced with ad-
vantage o the service.

't LOMAX-NG SVADRON C. S. Store
'ship Relief, Oscar Bullus, Lt. Cona'dg, 12 days
from Anton iiitartio, arrived at Pensacola on
the 15th inst. From the-interior there was
ho neWs. The Relief experienced very hea-
vy weather on her passage• home, and lay
too 36 hours in a most violent Norther. On
the morning the Relief sailed, a' boat teas
discovered discharging cargo at'Anton Lizar-
clo. Commodore Conner immediately dis-
patched two boats, under command ofLieut.
R. Semmes, (late commander of the Somers)
who did in the most hadsome manner, the
Mexicans keeping up a heavy are. all the
while. Commodore Conner had the &pia-
aron distributed along the coast, blockading
the portswithunabated rigour and his usual
vigilance

The U. S. seh. 011-ka-ya4, Lieut., Bercy-man Corredg arrived at Pensacola on the 14th
from Key West,

Prom the North American. .

LATEST FROM EUROPE.Advance in Flour—Great deniandfin•America,Provisions:
give the substance of the various Tel-'egraptini desAtches we have received fromNee, York. It-will -be seen that Cotton,Flour and Corn have advanced ata very rap-id rate; and now command very high prices.The accounts are now full, as it seemsthattbenews has been held frpm the press inNevrlfork; probably by speculators; or the'usual mismanagement ofthe Boston Tele-graph, which thus far, hasproved a nuisanceInstead of a ptiblic benefit.

• The Hibeinia brings from one million toone million and a half in specie.
'Corn had advanced and the test qualityclosed at 68 to 72shillings.
Flour, has also advanced; and the- bestclosed, at 37 to 38 shillings per brf; in bond.There was,an excellent demandfor Amercan Beal and Pork at stiff prices supplies•-• ,

Lard. was 18. to 50 'shillings in kegs.The -President's' Message gives hopefula'asurgneEngland' that .low duties on.British foods will be maintained.-'and bangiven the English._minufacturers-eheerful
--prceipectiviciTtheir fradejdurieg the‘ comingsprTg._ •

• _Th-e Piriar.pdpers -nsSert-tiiiii the Fseneltgovernmentinteada.prepAnga-reducti-qa- 6
•There hasbeen terrible inuqclatiens in theRoman Stetes,,creeisioriidggreat distressandextensivejoss oPprAperty:- The neiv Pope,nicittigiftini.ltittisni, hardships by ddnationn

pe,rsonal exedbinn:Heh. lAtr ditties "on Foreigngrain,• •
-ThePiciaidenPinreinelnishearr'nesailed-

ngly:nanies'are given to.,tile'iittapiti' apitaining:the-MexicanWoe. Theitincilibrin cif.Catifetata-is nioie.n4copelainEngtarril than thaTexis.annexation; and 'severii'com*Etnia:nre made'-uponthe President's depict:ll66n' that 'th•e war.'
• waa'nof undertaken 'with ,

,'• ' •riti'ithdteast'exisOng in. 'fret:aid;
• earbiriehinie; anti' the' n niaboi, deaths bystarvation is on t4.11)9T,V,T......-,, •

" a 1' 11,niontows-Cflpt• sAmv*. tr s/21, .
..Pa;;ba,Wrig: 2la4sil hi,• getting. bis COrt!pany'':accept as• a,"biri bl-ifie",`Seo,oncl„Rctunebtvbistabers,' Wow' started 'tor

Own -10Rirf,g,tgrafea 16. the sto and
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Our Reduced TWI

The Nereid and Expoeitor Is now offered to 'Mime-
bere at ONE, DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTSrt
but rattly when paitHN ADVANCE. Two diallers I
not paid in advance. We beg our friends td remember
that what we mean by paying in advance is paying at

.the tune tit.dttrateßne wr at the beginningotruiew.,,
year. - Inge In- find- pone_metin_aarLUngenercers,'
enough totrik'fite; it at the reanced terms, after they
have, Inttheir subscrlptilms run Perernl months over
the thne. The Herald in now the cheiestltaper in
thertchtibtY.-nntErbritintieelit,,iiiheit firrnit .rer
arty nitittr. Itsliet ofsubscatte is stead ytnerensirtg,

rendtrn it itrfentlible advertising rlttidinin.
3011 PRINTING ofevery description executed with

fhe TlnnottTienttieße end at inn !lowest 'prices, with
ne r and fashionable type. The lantana& .ior Our

endsepeofflilly eredlicited, •

ant.toll.—The executive Committee, umberland cooing Temperance Society have ma de
an engkgemdht for one evenihe only,
that or thef 28th Talltlfah lost-to address the citizens_
ofCailiele;latf,the-gliblittenTTemperance.lST.-GThae
delivered nuire"than 90 addreasee in the city ofPhila.
delphili=one to 4000 'Students anti, young.tnen t yet a
paper of that city, referring to his recent visit there,
sayer-"Mr. Bough's lectures on Temperance, the
past week, have been crowded to overflowing: ent
Sabbath evening, an immense multitude assembled in
and around the Setiman'a Bethel. The large hull
.fitted as a chapel was densely crowded, and every.'
avenue end street lending to It were titled by hundreds
and thousands- whowere cootpelled to :retire beenune
there was not room for thenr."..

The place 01 the meeting will tie seasbOhEy Alimmne-
ced AnA,4n pan to pay the expense. of thespeaker
and the meeting, and in part to secure the comfort of
thee° who will wish to attend, admittance will be by
ticket.--nprice cents.—We- hope-that -no-friend or
enemy of the muse will WI to nYrtil himself of the
privilege of enjoying for once the heart-touchingelm
(titmice Or thin UNAARPAIMED ORATOR.

M. Caldwell, Chair M.
Jgaopry, ,

)Our thanks are due to our worthy
friend Col. . Noble of the House of Represen-
tatives for a copy of theReport of the' Board
of Canal Commissaners. Also. to the Hon.
A Stewart, add Hon. Mr. Black of Congress
for important Public documents.,

Fire t
On Saturday night, last between the hours

of 9 and 10 o'cliack, our citizens were startled
by the cry of fire, which some person on

passing had discovered bprstingirorp one of
the front windows of this office. 'Owing to
the promptness and energy of those who as-
sembled the fire was speedily onf-iim,_atter
Burning a paper case and slightly damaging
the window and partition. Th.t loss is very
trifling, and we think will not exceed ten
dollars: So well have ive escaped that we
should not mention the matter at all if it Were

not to express our most-siocere and hearty
thanks to our worthy citizenstor the efficien.
cyand zeal they manifested on our behalf on
this occasion; but fot their„efforts, which we
will not soon forget, we: would have had a
iiitichMore-S'erious fire to chronicle. or per-
haps have been left withaut the means of
giving any account at Llf of it -

Mr. Gougltls Lecture.
The lectute of Mr. Gough,according to no-

tice is to come off on to-morrow, Thursday
evening, at half past six o'clock, in the Meth-
odist Episcopal 'Church—we are informed
thqt in this excinsidn thrbugh the State, Mr,
Gough is under-the 'direction of the- State
Temperance Society,and that it is by arrange-
ment with them, that persons are admitted
to his lecture here .and elsewhere in../ ticket.
We are, glad that the paea of the ticket isso
low-as to exclude none from the rich treat
now presented to the citizens of Carlisle.—
ft,will be strange 0./or once any liouSe in Car-
lisle will not be filled—even jammed; when
the largest halls in our cities are found total-
ly inadequate to contain the thousands which
time after-time ass emble to hear and to feel
the magic ofhis eloquence. We predict a

crowded house.
Tickets-max be had at Loudon'e and at

Eltiotes, and at the door,- on the evening of

the meeting—price 123 cents.

Sabbath Convention,
At the suggestion of the General Agent of

the Philadelphia Sabbath Association, we the
undersigned citizens of Adams, Cumberland,
Lrauphin; Franklin and York coudNes, re-
spectfully request those in the aforesaid coup•

ties, who .are grieved at the, profanity of the
holy Sabbath, upon our Public andSlate'
Works, to meet in Cbriventicn at Cailisle,
on..Weilnesday the 171 h of February, tocon .
suit how its better observance can be promo
ted.

Al) who are friendly to this movement are
earnestly' solicited to be present at the pro-
posed Convention.

Rev. Metiers. S.S. Schutuker,-D-D-4-C,P.Krauth, D. D., J. Watson, Prole. C. A. Hay,
El. L. Rougher, B. Keller; J: Tnneyville, -lo-
rries and Reynolds, Adams county ; Rev.
Prds't Emory, E. J. Newlin, J. A. Here, J.
Lillie, A. H. Kremer, Kempher, Hoffman,
Messrs. Prof. Caldwell, IL Duffield, 'A'Rioh-
arcis, R. Angney, Cumberland co. Messrs.
J. C. Bucher, J W. %Veit, J. M. Awl, R. Mo
'Mister, W. Duncan, Daqhm county.—Rev.
Messrs. McKinley, Nevin,*hneck, Sprech•
erriduntrier- Gotey, FranVitk,..wo.unty.—S.
Small'York noddy. ' '

- The correspondent of the New York Tri-
bune states, that among the recent arnvalnitat_WOhingtottr iti Senor lAtochai who ,itlo7
said, was instrumental in immuring from the
President the permiseim-for-SantaTAnue-4-

-s_th, dt-the—blookaP.pass_throug, tockall'ng:Afitlitton,
to• take ,command of,the Mexican,: army
operating against !hc J 1 /oftha United States.

PRO9FECT 0? AN EXTRA SESSTON.L4ION•IIWeehinglon;) in 'the ISTeni'yietk papally
speak ebnficleitee oftie gseiLilily4f iiu.
extra ,session:;of Cangreep toink necessurrk,igrf

ot
present ecingress the ragink

'11;6 iii er ' 'a"ofthq: con • tp o
'
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, A ',.i,.'snr4..ronid7--'Yaake4l: D0402- tor.arPadmirable I;idi4cai'...cxiridatnes3,rekissea.t!ag
Mr. 'Polk as a tinkeri•lviati. bpi's got Uncle
'iiahi'agrldiroa,looPo' andithll44. 1• 134 ''

-a fix ttiii. he'Zifillti‘O-:ll$llT'F!,4 '11.'f,i,,,1,utitcs: 'Yittlkeil:.o4,ct.col;44/h#44ir''..*rbe-let; ; co:, atiiikeel,s4m- pl,lo/i'ma,•-:-:,1,;
' I. rebid-MO Kibial4orktqinge/rra-glitenlif l#4 , In 'f . - !. ' ' ''' &.`,iciali4e*00,0'64 "Ecnifc,o4iiitl!'° ,-, , if M,1ii6ii,064kii94*.t.,4, Liki,4o3loPis, - *,' '''" itl4:r,inieryonnwek to;,TenneererFa'iitilialifte*9 4041wkirottim11 **lyl...
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ri.m:air.,Cocip es..speeihideliVerea'At.irlar--
risburg week before-poffit4th . . jec.t., of
iiiii-TitlirT ir".sge•so/ 011-0-
,KI. 1? -0-19111051!30:!111".",it.,e..,..k4.1.:.7;7,f,:0ti1us and
iiiit,.-50w4-I.irpiOillathpt fligsof'the.
;Ohigliiiti3ltnreg rd to ‘.,, aAttwar that
'ale eaniiiip,Mailit ititeLll4lli litsrt to lay it

t„, z VA, ••..., ..!. .....Yaale 6,1 A our.readers'‘ \:- :',k.V.i4,:1-
: ~..4, .. .. -,,.„ ,1., z7,4c.'----z-i.6 1-annw, Mr.;Speaker,-tharevea to hint

disapprobation oldieWar with 11, 14ixice, either
as it regards its eraineneerneritor progress,
fis to -give 'aid and conifort to the enemy,'
aceordireg.4o-Lpresidenit.Polk,'N'rNZut-whatl,
dorejo-t;lubk Idare to:spefik„..Lbelieve;the
War *frsineeillessly'beguk'nuct'tbat It eon..
duet theca ifFel imerra,snocesion of blunders
-as -tr "‘lllif'Ey.— -idr—-IWt-F thetxecutive was colcernedT7tht—ff-
'nothwithstauding this, I am as prod
tyletor:esvatleNts„tanlcfna,„tet,,the.,suceeSkof
our army as die most trogned mouthed—pa-
triot that t lids his tdirriittage'id lauding the
Presider:l.' The war has begun:; and although
we may not be doubly armed as '.he who '
,ihas his quarrel juSt,? I Will still pia,' devout-
ly for the Sur:pens of our-drew—still watch
their progress with the hope.thitt victory, will
attend thorn. I Will be, glad when
`that.San Louisi is 01.1(E,• I•shall learp.xxiih_joy_
`llfenh-e—FaTitre—of Sa nJuan":llSo fallen z and
Will hult When the remnant of the Mexican,
army . lias•been driven , behind the rampaila
of their ancient capitol; and although in her
last and final struggle for her rights and tier
:existence,•Mexico may. discover a spirit
worthy:U. :her aticestry.—worthy •oftite chiv-
alry of the old conquerors--although we may
see her women in the' trenches-fighting side,
by side with their husbands in a last effort tp
repel the invaders—although we rosy see
her priests.-in a hew vocation, and as:holy- as
`that to which they were originally coflame-
ted, with a•crircifix in 'nnediand and a sword
in the other, Alining. the • :enemies of their
country With the- right, while they hold' with'the tell the emblem of salVation to the, so:-

I d ier dying in defence of the libertiesnf_his:
I country—although it may be at the expense
of such generoel•deVotion and exalted he-
rois•n--rt devotion and heroism worthy -of

I the proudest days of her noblest• ancestors,
I shall still pray for the success of our arms.
If this be treason. Mr. Speaker, it. is treason
against virtue, and not against my country."

And still some unprincipled partizans will
1-reiterate the infamous charge of "aid and
comfort !" We agree with a cotemporary
thatsuch charges come with an ill-grace from

In party. whose leadcus are: old Federalists,
and " would have been Tories.'The
Whigs go for the vigorous prosecution of the

I war—they will,vote all the men arid money
required for this purpose--they kill, as they
,have done, leave'their homes and their fire-
sides, and peril their lives and fortunes- in
defence: cf the country. Are the hosts of
patriotic Whigs who are new gaining iaurels
by their deeds of heroic valor in this war, td"
be stigoiatized as cowards-1 -

-Were trio gal=
'lint Ringgold, the heroic Woods, the. brave
Cochran, who sacrificed their lives iri their
country's service, cowards ?, Are Scott, Tay-
lor, Gaines; Worth, Wool, May,' Jessup,
Kearney, Conner and. Perry, cowards ?

Blistered be themonaue ,that dare utter the -
foul-slander ! The fact • is, a large majority
of the Otffcers; as well as of the rank and file,.
engdged in active service at /this time; are
Whigs. When we heat 'blustering Loco lo-
'cos—these paper generals and bar•rooin war-,
riors—charge cowardice upon the Whigs, we

are ledlo exclaim in the language-sztt the
_great pdet., --

Wow many cowards. whose heart. are nil as false
As *take amm', wear yet upon their rhino
The heard. of Hercule., and frowning Mars I
Whir; inward searched, hove livers white as milk !
And these asinine hut valor's excrement,
To render them redouhled.

FICK LIN Or ILLINOIS AND THOMPSON or
MMOSSIPPI.—These are the two members of
Congress, tories of course, who have com-
menced the attack upon Gen. Taylor—old
Rough and Ready ! Let their named be held
up to the indignantscorn of the nations as the
catspaws who have volunteered pa service
for the imbecile administration which
neither Mot Polk nor his cabinet dared
attempt ! These men, like Allen, of Ohio,
and Crary, of Michigan, who 1810 de-

nounced Gen. Harrison as a petticoat general
and a granny, may find that the people in
their honesty have a peculiar way of rebuk-
ing such contemptible slanders.

Gen. Taylor is enshrined in the heart df
hearts of. this nation. Any insult to him is
an' insult tothe nation, which. the nation will
avenge. What, shall the lacqueys of the
palace—the poor drivellers who Mut:their
way to Congress by accident; who have
neither intelligence nor manners, but splut-

' ter out their speeches ns they are concocted
for them in Kitciien Cabinets and camases,
dare to.revile him who for nearly a year has
been. at the' bead of Our Army, fighting
against evey odds and wresting victory
even where defeat might have pleas-
ed the itdministrationbetter? Shall unknown
demagogues pollutzi-the halls of Congress by
libels on the best-and oraveld of our citizens,
and not be sternly :rebuked ! If Amolds
.were, wanted in this war, the very spirits to
be operated -'upon would .be the cravens
whose tongues could malign the gallant Tay-
lor. - Look out-for thenil ,

•
.

Gen: sass an OltiFideralist,
The Albany,.lnernal. says "there are low

men in the country who have aequirecrgreat-
nese upon smallbr capital, than Gen. Cass.,-
Re aoidently-aeguited an-odor.ot-irtetrine-nl=,
oy' by his brief connection with the army du-
ring :the lust war but he Media the :appena...
-,tiim'about as—uitieh as Buchanan" dries, -who'
'had'nt and would'ut have, a drop 0:!'" demo-

p, ratio blnodin,his,veins. ' , - -,. , 1 .:,:,.

The follOwing is mliterldMitraei froni'Nilei
Register ef September. 13th' 11334. '...-SO'iql..'
471i146 le; '" ',.,",e: ~ , ,'.,. 't`:•.:, '..'` ',:.:,',
.:' oWiliavilcak ntettaineerchigh opinion.of talent s-and_patriotism-ZOl-Gorri,CaPri'(On? notB,nbscrikoklig•! o PO ~his,;epiniunsi,
but 't e' fear ie. that w,hilb,r,his: inglermigajoi,
etishellP.etM,Unnlert.itip recruiting-serYmern-,
Delawarelip i.1799.0%! Jot' what,ye,. dame,
orate; stylp4 the e eating :,*army,' iht.r(the ,present Gen.,Coa),w.wal ;the';ipreeeptor.
infithe Gratnmar:Salml .in:Wilmangton',-.10.
.w.slYs,APPll,Red:*it4 a' /444CPoPggi'

,his Ot, ~, : :, ~,,-Ir ~..', ~ :;',-, ~,, ,,:i ~,,,,:.; ! ,
. ~

file Rev. Henrfiglajoipate KClprgym!u!
Oftirty:Prinestant,..Episeimal:Churehr4mi. be,
iiiiiiiVaititotttieTittOpifkleraiijiAjOlikk.'
*iii' iiiiirgieiPliik:'r:' ,,,-ii,,;',eiii.:':;!''''..-7-'..-i ~ . ,„.,-„,

~

•:-,'litr:PtiO4,ll#l,',4lo,-1141,4unat1.-wak c 'OP;41i'lltlkenitiflIWO .S0 1,1400mdkit.At liiii,446ofiiiiriogli,;,,Oneiadtt,;oA. 1l!itilf,yitiCi3)ii*,*iik#,liiii,ol 44:tilitill',444 '*iti';-444444itiiiiiti#44-1 •t.14 ,iii
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Repreueptitiitis on Tueetla DMZ
• .

TO provide-forikezpresefOnt*
• -Penns):!roil% '-Veleti.reeWratii:haveoioeredFiitioiffeistMg

ditor;'Get~erahof:this_State:be; anti he s'}iere=
by tequired te"aseertaih the expenses incur-
red by .the Volunteers composing the • mot.
.regiments of Oa State who have-been Mus-
tered-into the service during the,. exist ing warWillilditigiee,fillitacirthi CCM:nand reapective-
ly,of, Col. Minims M. Wrlf.xeez: and, COI:
Ma. 11.Roscars, in traielfirg Item, their.
heitieolsthe_piace_oL_rodifezyous at.ritts.,.
burg;rind that when the, amount shall intps;
WrzsilititTe-tor Governot shall Ora his
!Ifilltratit therefor 'hi `favor' r `paymaster
general of the United gtates, who is hereby
requested to cause the same to. be.paid to the
officers and men composing said regiments.

Section 2. That ally money in the Treasu-,
•ry not olhel'wise appropriated, not exceedinc ,
ten thouserteffollars, ishereby appropriated
for the•paymentof the weiranthereby nu-
tiiorized.to be -drawn.
----Mt -TREGO:rneved to.'amend as,fellows

Aridthe Auditor General. shall lorWardan accourit.of tlio moue' so paid to theTren-
surer of the U. States, with a request dint the
amount be refuided to thisCommonwealth."

• After a protracted debate, the maid:Tient
was adopteil-:LYeas .58, nays 38.:

On motion of Air. VERNON, the bill was
further amended by adding the follAving: ,
:"And tO expenses.-- incurred in the trans-

portation of, Capt. Dirmia's eompany , froth
Duncan's Island to Pittsburg, • which remain,
udpaid, shall also be paid•our of any moilsy
in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated,
under the direction of the Auditor General;
Provided, the amount shall not exceed the
sum of five hundred end nitietymitie dollars.

In this shape the bill passed a final read.
.-M-g-by---a4manimons-v-ote--7yeaso4—nays--0-:

—loFires in Harrisburg.
.On Wednesday.-evening last, says the

Harrisburg Telegraph, 'a tire broke out in a
urge brick dwelling, owned by the-Harris-
burg Bank, and 'occupied by. Mrs. John A•
Steillei; ass boarding house, which whs
not• arrested until the upper stories of the
front building, down to thesecotal, were de-
stroyed, notwithstanding all the etlotts of our
firemen and citizens. The lire .ntilzhnned I
from a Stove in the fourth story, and had,
communicated to the partitions befOre it was

discovered. The hiss 01 ',Hrs. Steilley in ilre
destruction of Ftholture, we arc sorry to say-
is considerable, but we urd glad to find she
has rented another house near-bp, where

.itheuwilteentinue to Itecornmodate her nu-
merous boarders. . .

___The_same,night the tin-shop of Mr. Geo.
Fager took fire and was totally destroyed,
ell the engines and hose having been frozen
end rendered useless at the forgoer fires.

DeAtructive Fire in Bostan.
zoo tit-H.IBEB-DES ITOY ED. '

The following account of a destructive fire
that occurred in Boston on Thursday night
last.we cep/ from the Boston Atlas. -

The fire commenced in a low place of re-
sort used for binvling.alleys, &e., on Haver-
hill *pet, called tile Neptune House, occu-
pied by Leonard Mien, in whichacamphene.
lamuvas Upsetivho.eourse of _some dis-
tiubanee inside. The fire immediately com-
municated to the wood work, and the whole
building was soon in flames. The flames
then attacked the adjoining wooden build-
ings; and spread on each side with great ra-
pidity. A strong Northwest wind prevailed
at the time, which, added to a scarcity of
water, (it being low tide) baffled al: the ex-
ertions of the firemen to extinguish the
flames. The fire extended back, and upon
each side, until nearly all the buildings be-
tween Haverhill and Medaird streets, on the
one hand, and-betwben Causeway and Tra
verse streets on the other, were a- mass of
ruins. It was not extinguished until about
3 o'clock on Friday morning. Nearly all of
the buildings destroyed wereof wood, most-
ly work shopsand stables, though some.ten-
ements were burned, and about seventy lam-
HMS were rendered houseless. On most .of
the buildings and stock there was but little
insurance. '

The-amount of loss sustained cannot OW
be estimated—One hundred housed were en-
tirely destroyed anikotbors injured. *The 'fire
was c4opped by the high parapet wall of a
stable. -

Destructive .0 ire in Norfolk
:(0-41'e notice briefly in our paper of last

week au account of n destructive the Whitt,
took place in Norfolg;pra). Since that time
inother•fire has occurred in that city by
which property to the amount 0f560,000 has
been destioyed and two lives hist, speaking?;
of this'loss of life theNorfolk Berald says: DTI

After the caginess had ceased playing on
the smekin,,,,,Tuttis which it was thought they
had eflectually;exfin,lutshed; some boys ven-
tured in among their', and began searching,
'for "findings," and in turning up Me lubbish
in the' cellar OfRobertson & Corn ick's store,",
a volume:l.ot game caused by ignition ora
vessel of chtimPliine or spirits of turpentine
concealed beneath, suddenly burst up, coyer-
ing tWo ofthe bays- with the :burning „liquid,
and they were instantly enveloped in flatneSl

sThiy mainbled.out anti gained the street ill
111i.eliorrid.plightl—Saveral,linntired---peoplwere near, yet-to;,itflord them relief was im-
possible, for each Oftlic,lioys was literally, a
pillar of fire?. One diLffie_hapiess-yOutha;m..-stilictively run'tO the.hetitl'oiAarlcot squire '
(a distance or about thirty,yards,)where bus-.
ketsef water-,were ininantly, :thrown uPelt
him and. the • firp- extinguished
fell immediately,o'nreaollia4fife.otreel,when
the fire was with thillisulty evinguisfied by,

lilinbut alat3oqn.
Ifni;~Ttoy wereso drelidfally beinect!fulLto!fireeettiVa:r appearance ,too, `,shaelfitigfte do
,seribe.,i7Therwertrabutit7tirage—orlf,l7-sfiF'Was the Solt' totIttia.?.‘,BrOWn'i-vhcr:keapif"ti
bOardino•liotisel'.itilecifriltnereet ,sst.74el.'filed
about teoPeltick'the',next...iteining:'''The.Oth;'

Sah'itif tv.Wl'clo*Of-,' the'
iiame!OttoanlelS,' ,,add41t4it been e
VendingInittithes:abentifie sifeetSl-
-hi& talietiilfit.'-witheafOO,y earth s':

hisli4ayeifol.,;
,;„,,, io,;? ESE

been

lAAB. plate," . .2.
0,034,1744!ii11M:4•8r0Vt0 I has,:

beeP.Oietjibf,ritnattitliiiieWifig?bftileSl6lollo
v'a°l4ticY.9°°oll4hii•rs4igria liOn

1)400z,i,L , D..ldP4'W ,;:c9,l l::4l iiiiii, ii.aim 014
#P,i,",-I;.Pcork,-,!:'

-I.v• evirt
;

7 ,
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wmantroyzjan,lN047 -4
Chandler,kiq.-4 Sentitelyita

seeas what may pe,ri_astyletooAr?as Onemember was coire" in iltileficke:_debateThOerceneqy 110E1'Aver,';vias wholly
',

unctilleiff64dl,coerse at.
Otplace; nett extremely-Ate-Com*.

The Senate, you will re-collect re-commit-
ted the ten regiment bill to the military
committee, of which`lllr. Benton is chairman,

prcivisieb for idleiViag'.thie quarter section of
te.ogtors;notteotffiriisideited-

officers and privates belonging to,the..volun-.
,teer_portion..6l rthe army,----There -were be--
•sides_thii4_Many_timendments referred to- the
committee out et which tp .prepare some

ri 'tinielid in it itfi3; the if
should dictate, The committee reported this
morning,but did not comply with the insane=
lions which the Senate had given them, ; and,
Mr. Benton said, when the,instructions were
referred; the. committee did not open or.
look atthem. „Thereby impliedly laying-that
the I.,i6Thinittee did not regard themes, of the
leest`conSequetice.. _Mr. Bert ien,•in-reply,-
-Mildly remarked, that if he should ever: have
the honor, which he did not expect-to enjoy,
of being at the head of the military commit-
tee, of the Senate to which precise insitue-
liens -to do a particular act should be given,
lie' should, himself consider"it his duty not
only le' leek at,bet to obey. Bttch instructions.
iVliefeuritat Mr. Benton replied in a tune of
ex'traordinary. vehemence, speaking ofapart
of the amendment which the instructors di-
rected • the committee to make namely, to
provide fdr,giving:llip;acies of an to vol.,
uhteerofficers-, with a verysneering manner.
Mr. B.' said there was but one reason, for
giving thisland to volunteer and not to regu-
lar office's, namely, because the termer may
come home and have votes and influence in
elections. This was imputing corriipt mo-

-tives—tomliosts-Who.-advispated.--the--amentl-
ment. Mr. Benton also said that so slight
was the impression made upon the mindset
the' merpbers of the committee by the
amendment or instructions of the Seim or

' from Georgia, that not one of tlt m-
bered it. Nevettlieless it was' natur, that
the Senator should feel somesolicitudein
regard to this, since it was his hwii offspring.

Mi. Berrien replied that•the Senator from
Mo. was mistaken in attributing the pater-
nity of this amendment to him. it,was
cnig'inally contained in the amendment offer-
ed by the Settatcii• 'from .l'a. Mr. Cameron,'
oho at the tiggtaition-ol sonic one, struck it

out : and it was then moved by the Senator
tram N. C. (Mr. Badger.) all he (Mr Ber-
rien) did, was to•emboily this, and the oilier
amendment in the hist' uetions which he:
11.1 d drawn up and which were adopted by
the Senate. . . .

Mt. Bentomrose again and spoke in a lone
of vehemence almost amounting to tiny.;
-charging 111r. 'Berrien with nursing the brat'
ofanother' who took no Care of himself, and
-who treated it as it were a bastard ! • The
Senator trom Gag he said, was hugging it to
hi- bosom, and nursing it as if _he were its
doting father. lie proceeded some minutes
in this strain of coarse, undignified and angry
remark, miming his faagnage with all the
VITCr lone's, as it it ame his put pose
lo teiitily and blow beat Senators.' All loos.
ed Fit% amazement, and .111r. Berrien did not
think it comported Wirti-P—iliTgfilty rem y
in the same strain, or rebuke what to those
in the gallery looked so much like ovet.bear-
ing insolence and arrogance, that those terms
were used to designate it by thrise wound
us. ,

_

Mr. Berrien was aboutto rise when Mr.
Crittenden obtained the floor and made snipe
remarks explanatory uLthe_doingsr.of the.
committee, and excusing himself for not
having complied With Ole instructions hy„say.
ing that lie did not know there were tiny
such !tiven.° Mr, C. was opposed to giving
bounty lauds to officerS, and also'opposed to
placing restrictions upon the alienation of the
lands given by, the soldier. The,-e restric-
tions tended ma lessen the value of The gilt to

the soldier.
• Mr. Badger, next spoke, being a member.

of the cominittee. lie was aware of the iii-
structions, but simmised. the Chairman in
preparing amendments, would have them

I before hint . and conform to them lie was
in favor of giving the lands to the volimmer
officers, as well as non commissioned offi-
cers and privates.

Mr. Calhoun called for the reading of the
instructions, -which were read. lle then re-

-Mal Led that he thought lie should not only
vote eventually against the [imposition to give
lands to thil officers, but against giving any
lands. But where the Senate gave precise
instructions, lie held that a committee, which
w.s but the organ of the body, were bound
to coniply with them, and that they had no
discretion in the matter. Trey had no right
to set up theirown judgments against that of
the Senate already sit'pressed upon the sub-
ject. lie impaled no blame to the COM mit-
tee in this case. as it appeared.that a majority
of them either did not know athe instruoir
lions, or sapprised they would be "EOM-plied
with. Ho would-vote for the admentbrient
of the Senator from Ga. Mr. 13erfien, to insert
oft-leer:, ofvolunteer coins, so as to do what
the committee ought to have .duos. lie
might afterwards Vote against tli4 whole bill.

Mr. Benton now•ios9, looking as fierce as
as wounded Patrol°, bent upon the destruc-
tion of his assailant. Ho said the Senaldt
from S. Made ,it a cape temunity, of re-,

(pronounce these words vety loud, give
gyeat emphasis and increase the volurrje

the'key of your voice as you„prir
vet ) les sir, of revolt air! Thecommittee
are to bo.censured for disobedience of ordots.
And now 'the Senator:.from C.C. prOPoses
That the Sedate shall do svhat the committee
should have done,, insert officers, and for
whitt;sir I Why sir, to fttrike it out again.—

t This ispuerile ; this ts,poy s play; it is uu'ivor-
',thy of men ! 4

42 I say, sir, that the Committed acted lice
`business nice, sir! yes, sir, hkeobusimonp
mint, sir; like sensible-.men sir; not li!ce
boy sir. I say again, sir, thatAix course the
Senator (tone

the :amendment; .18 Iput;in, it
must stay ini it can't,be taken oat again.

`Sir. Calhoun replied_mildly__and_vvith.digl ,
andlti,r ,Penten'jwas up again several

times lashing himselfunto etoiveriugpassion.,
and exhibitiOgitimsett ih,the,light ot;a Oaf.
ed,:bullphellowing and pitchinTat every one'
Avho;partittnear him:, ••' , ' ;

UM

• .r .' , :January 20,';18,.7.
TCis artliliidtrielita to the ten' regiment-

to hoontylatide volunteers "
the, aubjeat ya tfebattj_vhilliLikespiia:

Tefillythe wholtirtlifriiirZtay:—Mr.'Brintott
•.wrst,',Nll.',liii;ghyl, 'were:lg ,:lavoiof iinpbelat,
restrititititietrpOo' -thealliotalfoti orlhe
is iiiioetirYeitili 'IV, the461ciltr; ile
iqrl~~epstgr, Mr ''Dav is ~111i..°Ditylon;atict
other's= 'oppotsit'it )ltst; ,the"`groupt that' it
Would eiijustf'' ft . feet,
that Itkir,ylittpteers'"‘Voli),' NoPpltitltnt,' atiti
unahhilO tSkti".Oatil'iitAbli.,property. ' They

•• belittire` 'the'l.i3Ohed Statels tt
fright to control Abe. property ,;alter -11',ficatfol4,iroht„their liossesajOn to that 'of the dtticrier.;
lithe fee Of the landland:were•in the htf

110111(1'i/ft it spite 'of any law-C:64%1a• • t

*.6ditingi,tliudgeht
tolde•inthelloutte upon, th

pttjpri ion hill' bYIkir.l:,Calveri ofaN;TOWtV.hoWaked daltntiriee artiil4il,imustia cacamortathtibthle•aitie:o.iMi,,,Pillis46ttolkui repel;
euumeretstig'a'

hol,t4if..bldjfellittilieWisCditifirbiltstatije.who

EZZSZI

had luny sessions rile' a speech - the l
war
,eXtract----IroAltitiluring the laid"
ih pape.faT,44aed
SlOaachuse!iii'arid terinayl-vaidii,lui.lraritied
itrikhe'haditee.n. fetelatted,yilli" iheti~. by
thktivo mCifibers ofthe Cabitiai.'. from tkaie

/ Starts, whiKkilutt 40;0 -been:rfairiiliar„.with
lie alliided , to'lir.. 'Butilailats•and blr. Mneroft.

But Mr. Calver said there was some
things which shad escaped the gentleman's
notice—federal doctrines, which he would

with. He would lead hiM
some extracts from an oration delivered by
Otte James Suchen:lmM Lancaster Pa., _en
the'.4th of MY_ 1815: The author of the
oration bore the same name and came-from
the same place as the gentleman who was
nowsso tamoupa democratomd whoteld'a
seat in. Mr. Polk's Cabinet. He did not
'know that there were two Janies • 13nelifinart
of Lahcaiter. '2

Mi.. C. next referred to, the causes
'aisigned by • the PreSident in his last annual
message, for the war, namely, because she
'did notlflay us what' she owed our citizens:,
'charged \lr. Polk. with telliti,g.mily a part ol
fhb my, Ind suppresiing, importantlacts.—
He then stated the condition the negotiations
Were in between this country and Mexico
at the time Mr. Tylerentered into the intrig-
ue with Texas, which broke Walesa nego-
tiations. But it don payment of debts consti-
tuted bause of war,- what wetild become. of
those Polk States, MiSsisippi, Arkansas, Illi-
nois, and Texas. All or nearly all the mem-

, tiers Thom these States .tootl up and justified
the war with Mexico npou the ground that
she did not-pay her debts—,not the' cause 01

II the war' however, and yet their otvii: states
Owed twice as,movkas Mexico owed the
United States, and not one. o 4 them Would
pay. Thitt was a beautiful .commentary
upon Their advocacy Cf_the war, and shp;Wed
'their sense of justice.

.
•

' For i 1 e h erald & Exposirnr.

Comberland,County Bible Society.
Me. C01T00.,-11. will no doubt he walisfactory to

many of our Citizens to know what Intslleen clone by

the society during the. past year, and 'therefore you
will please to publish he following extract front the
that "MOOR of the Bitclety., It was agreed that the
• Rhiladelplria Bible Satiety should pay the expenses of
the agent the_Rev. J. T. Baltln and that the Com-
inittee of the Bilde Society should allow hint-so much
per day for his services in exploring the tountrf.

"Mr. Baldwin was engaged sixty-seven days in the
work; he visited each towinitip and ',nearly every

c hoot district. held meetings, and delivered addresses
upon the importance of the distribution its about thirty

different places; and 41PCIIred the co-operation of aboot
eighty individuals in various parts of thecounty.—
These 1/4•11.011s engaged in their work yritba zeal Illgat,

ortulitable. and cOMpleted it in . tottuvwc very sat-

isfactory. They have done a good work, and. we
tender them our thanks for their efilith, although we
believe that the Bible cause is inseperobly connected
-With their deafest interests as christinns, and the
welfare of thture gena'rat lona: It Is with.deep regret
That we are cnnstrained to jia y that_although individ-
als were found or ho did exceeding well, yet the com-
munity at large showed but tittle interest in this
work; nud the members. of churches in many places
did not ratite up to our aid as we might reasonably

have anticipated. - Tim borough of hlechanirsburg is
sin exception to this remark; as a religious cm iiiiiuri-
ty they manifested o spiritand zeal everywaycommen-
dabte. Tim Female nihie 80Cieiy of Carlisle haye also
taken an interest in the eaplorathin us it progressed,
and given us and assurance of their willingnesito aid
us withtheir funds. -Although we baps not expetitunced
all the ass ;stnnee front the churches that we expected,
yrit there Is cause of gratitude that the county has
been no nearly explored in all its townships, atidthat
no touch orthe nerd of the Word has treeir weltered
especially among theriving generation.

"The act;ou nt_of_tlestit titian MIS exceeded the cal-
culation ofthO-friondr-nr-the Mble edible. • Smite re-
turns lire IIt wanting 10 make an exact rolmrt but
from linen have been rect•lved, and on which
we can rolv, it anima rs thatat the lowest computation

•

thrrA wereynt leas than two Minaret, and tidy familia
at the col 1111 l encement of the exploration. destitute,nf
a whole copy of the litittio. One distributor reported
nine destitute families In tine school district,another
lE=l
;ts quite a desire In shin hi the hooks: The 1111101/M
r coati ibota!us re:eived does not probably equal

The numberof Bibles and Testaments put In diem
tenon show that them wnn an extensive void to be
fitted. FAO Bible and 490 Testaments making a Tidal
of 1372 Bibles and Testaments drinounting in value to
*336,31 hove been homed from our Demur'tory and
sold or distrllinted through, ut the cr until; this
iiihides about 200 In the hands .of alltrlbutore from
whom we hove not yet received retinue."

The Officers of the rceilety ore, Rev. Rohl. Conroy
Preside lot, J. Hamilton Secretary, A. Richards Libra.
clan and Gilorge Treaserot •

TUE Sun nit:AWRY—The New York
Tribune M-11.Ionday says the Sub-Troasmer
already discovering ways of gutting around
the monster. Ho now receives bags ot•gold
under a bank seal. without counting; and
pays it out in the same manner. Thus giv-
ing that Midi in the seal of a bank which is
Tefustnktethe signamre of the PresiZnt and
Cashier— On 'Friday Ulf _Whole effective
I?rce of the establishment was employed
one hour and ten minutes' by Triiiit3) re:
ceiving $3OO, while half a dozen persons
were waiting their t u rns. Tile whole plan
is simply ridiculous:

Wittnirr's LverAN Vt.:of:vans l'at.R, in ad-
dition to being ono of the best anii.billI us
medicines iti,thes world, possess a pwer in
removing pain, v.hich is Irnly astonislimg.—
Four or five f said' Intim ialMti every
night co going to bed, will in a short lime
completely rid the body of those morbid im
more which, if loged in the liver, are the
cause of pain in the side, sornetirnes exten-
ding through to tbe shoulder bladeidiflicnlty
61 breathing, nausea. mid -sickness toes !
appetite; costiveness, indigestil,

sickness,

swarthy 'or:yellow n and. oilier
symptons of an inflammation or Orpiti state
of the liver. • •

Wright's Indian Vegetnb e 1 ii s also I tor.
oug,hly--eleanseihe-stenterh-mtd-boWelir-Of
all bilious huiners, and other impunity, and
therefore are acertain ci tlysen-
tery,-oholite merlins, at r disor-
der of the into:stilt-6C"id rtntl
improVe digestion, and y give
liealthquid, vigor to the.Miele frame, as well
an drive 'disease' of every ,name from the.

' ; li6vAtta, CouNvenvetts.—The public
are cautioned- ri&inst the inany spuions
'rnedleinati,"which in 'order ,to 'deceive, are

• ed-bylnante,-sirnileiltoAVrigititt4-Indian-
Megetelde' Pills. ' ' '
,••:"ThiConlY original and geneine Indian Wig.
citable' Pills have the signature' of
Wright Written ivithei)an,' on the top label
ofeach box.' Nene:oilierppaine arid •to
`counterfeit this J 4 forgery.,:t 4 -'•;""

Officesdevoted exclusively:le the sale 2 of
Tritfirs Initiait Pegt(able -•Pf111witolesa:e
n(1 rettill;4lB9'"Ritce Street; : Philadelphia;

288Riiiqhliiiiiiik' 4Street, New ' Yorkratid-198neatOnlil3ol/4161.00,;" • ; ;
;i''ffeltli in,cialisle byiCbhrleh * °gasp Sole

,I `.`•
antriiile,. CHARP.F4'I3NENTEZ•

ObleAgeattfelt this ; ; ease
;lEittifiheW ceabsetion; Shipperdfbditk 1;

Secir,NeWearriberlapii.4-ti
BeL: Reigeli'elifehheeicabffigt;

li.-0.41.1(11er, White' Houae-P. 0: It"
&

N.Japteli
•S. SiYattSit

'Ol 4 /2, 1U;II:,,f 0
'

"
'• • •

IMSEI

tle aeme
special estimates to,Cengretis,.trorn which-it-apinit4ll4l4l-,137,000Will be required rot
the- Poet oßtSi3,titiee. The details are.40,39111tfi,fittinsOittlinifiijilaiiiit 5258,609
:for therrraOtirvier*lween New York andBee:peril $421.2;114for Postmasters, $225,QOO for -eierk-si.7oliiibalanee- are miseel'finreou

CIIMICOM; FlRES.—During.a .marriagecer-
emony et Greet) Church, New Folk, on the
evening ofThareday the 14th, several ladiesin attendance fainted, and many .rnote.be- •
'Caine otherWitie_intlispoped. --Orperiquirnifttttre_cause s;i6vaEctlisciiiit•erecliliVtinTstUre4
bad been heated with

O EPA!lino Fon 2.-z-i4Ohe arsenalnear St Louis, they hare wneaeltitte by,which.7t hey .rifiplie One" litialed-And eighty TAMminute. Within tWo weeks-it,isihonghtlWo
tnillietitqnl balls were shipped from ilnitto the 'eeat of war.

VALET); Or FOREION,ION/Wing
list of gold and silver colt's, coMpri,iing what
ate a legal lender, under the lawit Of Congress
is Irom:lbonipeon's. Bank NOte.. 4eportet

SriVereignit, 84%83Hall do:, •

• Napoteduit, (20'0 '3 83.Double do. ' (40 f.) 7 66Poublonns; ]5. G 0Shares:. ifgood 'weight in proportion. •Spanish Dollars, 51,40Mexican do.. 100Five Vranee pieces. 93Also, Bolivar and Pervian • -
Dollars 11:good weight, • 1. 00

- Sub Treasurers and Postmasters must takethese coins when offered, except in cases 9.‘light woigdt. •

- .Dnr~K I.,:s:Ess.—The records of the • NewYork City 'dice,, for the nine dais ending-der--Friday; show that 161 men and 81 women
have been imprisoned for drunkenness tothatcity.

gr-A number of wOrkueri are still ern_
ployed at Caldwell's Landing; pnroping outthe coffer dam which is supposed to enclosethe ‘vreck of the vessel of-the pirate Kidd,

iltr-,A----special-eIPEITV: will becilli iiigradford county on Friday next, for a mem-
ber of the Legislature, to fill the vacancy oe,
casioned by the deat't of r. Webb.

• (n—The I sitcaster Democra t is ofie:l In_
safe by the projii icier. The is said to
have an extensive eirenlation.

• Micriin.ts-.--The increase of this frontier
State is wonderftil. Therattle of its exports
amounts to $)947,608.04 and it Ills 2,0,928
tons'of shijping ernpinyed. A few yearsago it was a wilderness: occupied by towingbaniid of Indians.

1311itT .o.ol=24FaAer, !fie peach tree..
%vete Iu blossolmand r!itroiri, nrra•t•Xei, eitd
lemon=, were tipe in the itelahheritood or
-Matamerag. Siillilla.emr troops wert
stifle/4,g tram the .excessive

A treaty has been tnntelnded betrr•eon the
rutted ,States and Perm which the' latter
t:lnvernment has ut,.reed to pay to the tniteti
States the stun 0(5,300,000. and Interest, for
injuries miffereth Every disposition appears
If hare been made arum the part of Peru for
iher adjustment ofall tliffinollies.

The oldest iiitiabilant" 14 said to be a
woman rimy living in Moscow, in llassia
who is 168 years of nee. 'A t sip c ago of P22
she married her fifth hushed.

pl)ilabelpliia Market,
MONDAY, F. i-ENING, . .

rIA It A ND :MEAL—ern-di, y nee*on nt *5. with 61 871 nvely offernd..boving lb*ninrlcet tinflettlrel, and I ntli Iklimq*soil 'eller. nre now.
nnxittos whiting the arrival •the 't IfMeridatlyo Finer Malty hnitl ni $3 75. with vomit palmy.,Coin meal hasalso •I,IIPrfIVOII a shade ; OUO tibia. weremild at in 50. ?raving the market nearly Imre:

CR N.—Su:ll44*n bY•Wtlter haveentirely renomt,and Wheat is wthoot demand. Perm'a reds are held
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